
SAC  Meeting Minutes 

CYPRESS LAKE HIGH SCHOOL 

February 22, 2021 

Attendees: 

Mrs. Roles James Cole Mrs. Cosby 

Mrs. Turner   Lauren Robinson Mrs. McCarley 

Candyce Bond Adam Kurtz  Ms. Dupree 

Part 1:  Accepting Minutes from the November 12, 2020 SAC meeting 

Motion to accept – Mrs. McCarley 

2nd Motion to accept – Mr. Cole 

Vote was unanimously accepted by all attendees 

At this point, Mrs. Cosby asked for the years that the monies were carried over from concerning the 

vote at our last meeting.  This money was voted to be used for Instructional Materials, AP Board 

College Board , and Cambridge Programs.  Mrs. Turner gave the correct dates and amounts of money 

that were carried forward as:  FY14 - $1139.10 and FY19 - $1265.08. 

Part 2:  DAC Report presented by Mrs. Robinson 

The summary of the DAC meetings included 2 meetings because they both occurred since our 

last SAC meeting.  She said that the topics included:  Attendance concerns, Student Quarantine 

procedures, Lee Home Connect student attendance, and Communication with parents 

concerning students who are quarantined or must be quarantined due to exposure. 

For a full report of the DAC minutes, contact Mrs Robinson at: laurencro@leeschools.net 

Mrs. Cosby related a situation that must be considered.  Her daughter has migraines which are under 

the care of her physician.  If this information is not in a student's records, or is missed by the school 

nurse, her daughter could be sent home because this could be an indication of a Covid19 symptom. 

It was suggested that parents should be urged to share this kind of information with their child's school 

so the student is not suspected to be sick with the virus.   

Mrs. Dupree also shared her family's story of having Covid19 in January and February. Her 

granddaughter is a Lee Home Connect student.  However, their whole family was exposed to the virus, 

unknowingly by another family member.  They all became ill with the virus.  Her granddaughter had to 

miss part of a class because of being at the doctor's office to be tested for the virus.  The teacher then 

notified the school nurse, who called Mrs. Dupree with several forms to fill out due to tracking 

procedures.  Mrs. Dupree was not aware that Lee Home Connect students would be tracked because 

they were not physically in the school building.  So, Mrs. Dupree suggested that this information be 

passed onto all of the Lee Home Connect parents, as she had never seen a notice of the requirement to 

do this. 

Mrs. Roles then asked Mrs. Turner to share the process of the school for reporting exposure or illness 

of a student or one of their family members: 

1. Someone calls the school and reports that they have contracted COVID in their home or their
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family has been exposed. 

2. The administration then pulls up the class schedule for that student, accesses each class list,

seating chart, lunch schedule and seating assignment, the students extra curriculum activities

list, and Bus seating chart (if applicable).

3. Mr. Kurts obtains the seating chart of a bus that the student has ridden, whether regular bus or

after school activities bus.

4. It should be noted that a person in the “same” house with the exposed child or adult does not

have to be quarantined unless that child or adult tests positive.

Part 3:  School Accolades 

Mr. Cole passed this on to Mrs. Turner as presenter.  She started out with the fact that we had a 

very successful winter season. 

Boys' and Girls' Basketball both moved on in their respective competitions. 

Orchestra presented “Holiday Java”.  A phenomenal performance showcasing the great talent. 

At the Thespian competition, our students received 4 Best in Room, and 1 Scholarship.  Student 

Senior 1 Act received a Superior rating for performance and technique. 

Dance Department will perform their ballet, Wizard of Oz, on February 25 – 27, 2021 

Theater Department will perform their play, Little Shop of Horrors 

And don't miss out on Tag's latest album, always a treat. Email Ms. Lisa to purchase. 

Golden Apple is touched our school again.  Ms. Kayla Lisa was recognized as a Golden Apple 

Winner of Distinction. 

Also, CLHS Awarded It's Own after they become Nominees for Support Person of the Year 

Mrs. Elizabeth McGeough – Support Person of the Year 

Mrs. Jenean McClinton – Support Person of the Year 

Mr. Jesse Sesler – Building Superintendent of the Year 

Prom will have the theme: “A Year to Remember”, date and location coming soon. 

Watch American Idol to watch CLHS's own Casey Bishop try to become the next American Idol. 

Mr. Cole then announced the next SAC meeting would be April 26, 2021.  Please email him with any 

topics that you would to submit for discussion. 

Good of the Order – Mrs. Cosby accepted no comments.  She called for motion to adjourn. 

Motion to adjourn – Mrs. Bond 

2nd Motion – Mrs. Robinson 

Meeting closed out at 7:16 




